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Bright, Newsy Letters From the Various Sections of the County. 

MILESBURG. 
Fisher, from 
mother and 

Petersburg 

sisters, 
Rev. F. P. 

Pa. and his 
Warriors Mark, took a spin around the | 

in a big automobile last week, 

Fisher 
country 

visiting their fx 

and H. GG. Ebhbs 

Harry Peters, from Renovo, 
Sunday at home with his p 

did you him, Maude 

Miss Mahle Ebbs was vi 
friends at Warriors Mark over 
day. 

M. M 
passed 
come 

Mrs. 
was the 

week. 

Mrs 
Samuel 

Miss Jessma 
James Noll, of 
end visitors at 

Some 

ing at 

William lends, 

spent 

rents; 

sSun- 

Bush 

town 

from 

our 

Summers, 

through 

again, Mike 

Adams, of 

Friday, 

Kate 

guest 

Moore Sundayved at 

home 

Moore, of 

Tyrone, 

the 

persons are 
wild turkeys 

and are being watch 

They use guns of small 
carry them concealed, 
out—you have been seen! 

Some thieves stole 13 chickens 

Mr. Delaney recently, also from 
Greggs, 

around 

Robt, 

Lucas 

tenovo, 
were week 

Noll home 

gulity of 

Geo 

shoot- 

above 

with 
calibre 

Better 

about 

for these mis- 

half way. 

job of 

went to 

Tangletown 

Keep on the lookout 
crants and meet them 

James Wallace has a 
laying in Renovo and 
Monday. 

Mrs. L.. C. Bullock and her 
imer just returned from a 
trip to Atlantic City and Philadelphia 

Ralph Musser went to 
spend his vacation, 

Mrs. Edith Milliner, of Tyrone, Miss 
Florence Brower and Chester F. Miles, 
of Altoona, were guests at the J. E 
Miles home over Sunday 

Wm. Baird, of Juniata, 
with his parents here. 

The Junior League of the 
church will hold a social on 
church lawn next Saturday evening 

Mrs. Kate Lyons, of Pittsburg, pald 
a short visit to the Peter Lyons and 
William Broom’'s homes last week 

Miss Ella Estright spent a few days 
with her Mrs, Harry Weaver 

in Bellefonte last week, and Mrs 

Weaver called on her parents on Sun- 
day. 

Joseph 

son Lar- 

the 

sister, 

Grafmire, 

has been on the sick list 
time, is spending a few 

parents, W. B. Grafmire 
Wm. Johnson, who is 

Altoona as car 

brother Frank, of Tyrone 

father, W. R. Johnson, Sunday 

G. W. Rightnour went to Tyrone 

business last week 
Dorsey Woodring 8 building a 

chimney from 

installing a heater 
Mack Hall, of Bellefonte, is 

er-boarding Howard Heaton's 

and building a new porch 
If you want t Boe the 

uable plant in Amer 

and see William 
garden; it is f 

Mrs. J. D 
spent several 

last week. 

Mary McClelland visited 
Unionville week. 

. H. C. Hall was a 
home Sunday and 
ing ; 

fo 
days 

and wife 
employe 

and 
visited 

inspector 

the cellar 

weath- 
house 

most 

2 growing, call 
Walker's 

ne 

Th 

day 4 

friends In 
last 

the 

left Monday morn- 
Mrs 

guest at 

for Galeton to see his 

Pownell, w} 
Mrs ] 
ed 

mister, 

Pike 4 

Mrs. Harr Wagner is 8; 

few da 4 wit her friend 

Grover ) ) 

Mildred nd \ an J 

visiting their ncle J 

Tyrone 
Mar Be 

Saturday on busi 

Mary Zimmern 

home In Tyrone 
eral 

her grandfather 
Rey Clark 

announced Sunday 

would preach EN 

ing and evening follov by the 

Lord's Supper 
William KI 

troit, Mich. 

lose your 

ending 

Jennle 

hnson are 

hnson, In 

weeks visit t. Johns 

of aptist ch 

that 

morn 

4 ne exp De 

next Friday Borry to 

compan) William 

I was unable to get the names of 

all who were at 

from this place, 
among the 

cin go to 

were 

Baird 
but the following 

number Frank 

and wife, Ed. Baird and wife, 

McKinley wife and son Cameron, 

Edna, Margaret and Verna Baird, Bet- 

tie Haupt, Rhoda Swartz, Lynn York, 
Ed. Kinney, Mollie Hibler, Joseph 
Pletcher, wife and son Raymond, Jno. 

and Bruce Corman, John and Frank 
Elsenhour, Ben. Alkey, Lem. and El- 
len Blerly, James Weaver and son 

Fred, John Shacker, Robt, Spicer and 
wife, Joe Fisher, Homer Carr, Irish 
Johnson and lady friend 

Margaret Zimmerman visited Lock 
Haven and her friend Ethel Strunk, 
of Mill Hall, last week, 

Domino's Men an Object Lesson. 
Domino's hen is a wise old duck, 
Bhe came from the Land of Never- 

cluck; 
She don't belleve In raising stock 
To lose thelr heads on the chopping 

block. 
Bhe's a busy bird, so they say, 
And sings on her way to the house to 

y: 
Look to the ant, thou sluggard, the 

wise man sald, but then 
I wonder if that ant is aunt to Domi. 

noe’'s hen? 
  

He Went, Too~~Two little boys, 
Ralph and Glenn, were playing to- 
ether and they began telling about 
w they were punished. Ralph sald, 

“My father has such a sympathetic 
nature that when mamma whips me 
he always goes to the barn” “When 
I am bad" replied Glenn, “my father 
goes to the barn, too; but he always 
takes me with him”, 

from | day 

| for raising the money 
| the 

iting with h 

Hollow, 

Philipsburg, 
of Thomas Shope's last 

the 

and   
| visited 

Milesburg | 

interest, | 

and 

look | 
| and 

from 

the 
they also have been spooking | 

midnight, 

brick 

work 

pleasure 

Niagara to 

where he isl 

ginseng | 

Marriage 

| bride's } > at 

{ them 
Hall | 

! spent 

Gettysburg Sunday | 

Dan | 

{| children 
| dan 

  

NITTANY. 
Preaching in the Ub E 

morning at 10 

The Sunday school 

church Sun 
40, 

the 

paying 

with 

credit 

for 

has 

and 

church, 

dollars; now 

for new steps and a 

the church? 

Young, of Bellefonte, 

t the home of G 

the 

the 

few 

painting of 

exceptions of a 

will raise money 

Ik In front of 
Mrs Hen 

i pper gus it 

Young and f 

gt week, 

Visitors tH. PP. 

ek were Mr. 1. ¢ 

daughter, Mrs, Dermott, of B 

burg; Mr and Mrs. Andrew 

and Mrs. Weaver, of § na; Fran) 

Bailey, of Millheim, and Mrs. Zitler 
and children, of Jersey Shore 

Miss Margaret Lannon, of Mill 

was the guest of her uncle and 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry  Tressler, 
Sunday 

Mrs, 

Lmil one evening 

rby’'s the past 

hristopher ind 

oon 

Hall, 
aunt, 

Houtz and son 

brother, Harry 
over Sunday. 

Mauck took Mrs. H. P 
her guests, Mr 

Dermott, for a 

car, taking In 

seat and the famous Penn Cave; 
enjoyed the trip very much and 

said “Chick” knows how to run 

The Misses Lenora Nolan and 

ter Zerby arrived home after 

spent a very pleasantly visiting 

frinds In Penns valley and Millheim 

H. W. Winkleman and wife are vis- 

iting friends here 

Willlam Zimmerman and 

of Hecla, two expert painters, 

the United Evangelical church 

the fore part of last week and 
did. a very neat job; they do first 
class work and its admired by every- 

body. 
Quite a number of our 

in the festival at 

urday night. 

Mrs Charles Casuer 

visited friends the 

We are having f 

er now, There 8 still 

haul in. 

Those 

family the 

Hinds, of 

Eckenrot} 

Eleanor H 

Miss Daisy 

Minnie 

her 

and family 

Charles 

by and 

Mrs. 
their fine 

Tre 
ssler, 

Christopher 
joy 

the county 

they 

they 

aA Car 

1 
week 

son Harry 

people took 

here 

f Miss Marie Dorm 
surprised to learn of 

Mr. Mahlin Randall 
place laxt Friday at 

Avis We all 

much joy and happiness 

Dorman has spent many happy 
tions with her relatives and is 

here 

wedding 

Winkleman 

COLYER. 
Mrs. Edward H 

from near Lemont 

the } 

rer 

spent 

ng at me 

and friends at this plac 

Misses Ruth and Mar 

Thursday with 

Miss Mattie McCool 

The Fleisher-MceClellan reunion was 

very largely attended last Thursday 

It was held in the McClellan grove 

Messrs Lowell Eimer Alexander 
and Mr. Downing from Belleville 

spent a few days visiting their many 

friends at this place 

Mra. Oscar Rishel and Mrs. Charles 

Whitehill, from Oak Hall, spent last 
Friday at the home of J. H. Moyer. 

Lloyd Kerlin, from Liverpool, was 
spending a few days with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Jordan, of Col- 
yer, last weeks 

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine 
spent Sunday at 

and family 
Mr. and Mra. Jesse Nevel 

fly, from Mifflin county, spent over 
Sunday visiting their parents at this 
place 

Mr, and Mrs 

visit 

Iutterbeck 

friend 

and 
Jor- 

Palmer 

8. E 

Alvin Klinefelter and 
family, from near Boalsburg, spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Klinefelter's par- 
ents, Mr. and Mra. P. D. Philips. 

Miss Blanche Reiber and Lydia 
Ishler spent over Sunday with friends 
at Coburn. 

Quite a number of this place took 
advantage of the excursion to Get. 
tysburg last Sunday. 

TYLERSVILLE, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Greninger, of 

Missouri, were visiting at this place. 
Mr, Greninger had not been in Penn- 
sylvania for forty-three years 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Eckel and chil. 
dren visited the former's parents at 
Loganton, Baturday. 

Mr. Crow and daughter, of Perry 
county, are visiting friends and rela 
tives at this place. 

Augustus Miller is slowly improving. 
Don’t forget the Harvest Home ser 

vice in the Reformed church on Sun- 
day forenoon, 

Mrs. Daniel Ruhl visited at Miner 
Miller's last week at Salona. 
George Shultz bought a horse from 

John Carls, ’ 
Miss Tillle Day has gone to Nit. 

tany to work, 

{| the 

| story is 

over | 

| limb, 
William | 

| dren, 

Zer- | 

ride In| 

| ticed 
i 

Hes | 
having | 

| price of 

| life Is 
| the 

| rich 

painted | pr 
here |.” 
they | 

{ that the 

| gave them a shock 

| 
and fam- 

| Sunday 

| rived In 

  

JULIAN, 
mammoth and 
picnic of the 

That widely known 
annaal Williams gam 

on Saturday, 

gathering is 

hundreds of peo 

“grand old 

once mors 

friends and 

festivities of 

The “panther scare” 8 again chat 
d out of its hole and it | d that 

this vicious man-eating quadruped 
perambulating over Mund M intain 

it across from town, watching 

berry picker” on hich it 
However, if t} panther 

made and told from “spots 
should be Iald aside and 

considered 18 A Serious mat 

when this heartless cat-l| 
drops down upon its prey fr 

its victim would have 

chance for defence Esped 

who almost dally 

mountain in quest of be 

The apple crop In 

vicinity is not going to 
orable one this 

while enjoying a 1 

the ridges one 

one orchard wit} 

while to mentio 

things 

August 24th, 
looked forw 

This 
ard to by 

from fu nd near 
day” at wi ch thes 
Convers with old 

most 

the 
time heart 

da 

“Dig fat 

might dine 

tll Jokes 

day last week 

worth 
sCurcity of 

might raise, 
things 

becoming 

poorer 

man 

“an 

dave, dres 

Ing his 

soned n 

clent wines 

day 

Lime 

0 speak, 

when 
' 

: re 

never 

they ma 

Herbert Finch, of Unionville EY ” | 
town last week doing some plas 

Fon for Alexander on Ri M IB 

tlevard 

mm kn 
recently folns 

f Autoists 

1 BN two-se 

exterior painted red; 

Marks moved his fan 

effects from Mart) 

Julian, and now re 

Alexander's house 

mnmn 

ousehanld 

‘urnace down to 

Mills 
rireet 

last week Wm. Fink a 
men were working on 

near the cut, west of Jul 

when a thunder storm came ug 
passed over the valley During 
storm a bolt of lightning struck a 
about 100 feet from the 

which 

sometime afterwards 
their lower limba 

sides In 

Rallroad 

One day 
his crew of 

track up 

tres 

men which 
was felt for 

Rome felt it In 

others In the hreast 
| ote 

The heavy wind and rain storm 
that passed over our valley the other 

afternoon, caused some dam - 

Age to fruit and trees. Many apple 
trees were blown down as was fruit 

{and corn 
Randall Mattern, of Harris 

town on Saturday 
his vacation at his parental res 
west of town 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Turner 
Clearfield, Pa. were over y 
guests at the home of postma 
H. Turner, 

At this writing second trick opera- 
tor, W. G. Tallhelm is spending his 
vacation with relatives at Johnstown 

Buelkwhaat, ia tn full bloom a . 
ent; urra or that some 
breakfast cake, ith 

In passing by the home of 
6G. G. Fink one day last weak Tmat 
writer's eyes were dazzled with the 
flluminating and tasty appearance of 
Mr. Fink's home, made #0 by sn an. 
plleation of a new coat of pain 4 
sidering the new lightning rods ‘which 
he has had adjusted to his hoy, and 
barn, combined with this ney cont 
of paint, Mr. Fink is surely retty 
well protected from storms, p 

The frequent showers whi, we 
have been blessed with during the 
past few weeks, has greatly benafeed 
the corn, potatoes and other neces 
saries of life, which at the 1) 1ooks 
more encouraging than It 4d gupeing 

ITE, Ar 

spond 
dence 

of 
Sunday 
ster, J. 

  
| petite 

| pect 

| sidering 

| tion at 
flies will be held in the John Q. Miles | 

| rove 

the | 
who | 

| as a 

lean 

| Richards, of 

|a Tew 
| grandpa 

| those reins, Orl 

for | 

| school 

| spent a 

fon 

| held « 
| eran 

ing future 

{ home 
| were 

  

the dry spell. 
Reports are to the effect 

festival which was held in the Belle 

view school yard on Saturday even- 

ing, the profits of which were to go 

toward helping to swell the minis- 

ter's salary, was a marke® success, 

This signafies that our people all turn- 
ed out, bringing with them a large ap- 

for the goods which were on 

That is right; how can we ex- 

our Rev. to dine on chicken con- 

the unusually steep eleva 
which this toothsome bird is 

perched, without his salary 

Cy, son of Mr, and Mrs 

Jersey Shore, is spending 
weeks with his grandma and 

Turner, on Beaver street 

Orlanda and his family were 

ins nn ride on our 

on Sunda fternoon Hold 

that the 

sale, 

Morgan 

Nason 
enjo auto 

ZION, 
Aman 

the W 

Professor 

taught 
We 

town: 

with his 

ently at the 

B. Stover, 

ted pastor, | §¢ 

Zion 
parents, 

recently 

Ross, from the Salona charge 

ommunion sers the Lut} 

irch here on The 

young man 

and deliy 

ner 

several torn 

day very re 

of Mr, and Mrs. J. 

The newly ele 

Hoover, of the 

charge, with his 

his members 

Rev, 

Were 

Ces in 

och 

Ley is a 

ered a ver 

sermon to a large and attentive 

! ence 

Mrs Thompson 

from IL. Hall 

from Lock 

stranded 
the emeter 

proceed f 

and spent the nigl 

H. A. Brungar 

Beltefo 

and had 

Mond 
com fons in 

nden 

arther, 

Car to 

morning 

ng 

WOODWARD. 
isitors in town on Sun 

viz John Eby and wif 

and J | Winegardner and wife 
from Millheim, Mr. and Mrs J 'E 

Harter and Miss Chestlie St 
re 

day were, 

Heas 

wr 

certain] 
1 that 

started 

of money 
oad in as 

= 

FILLMORE, 
estival that was held at 

Saturday evening was 

There was $315 cleared 

8 mRetting late we think 

this o1 vill be the close of the year 
Those f our town that wdnt to 

on Sunday were Mrs Jos. 

and daughter Gustie 

and son, Orvis and Ellis 

this 

An 

Gettysburg 
eph Tressier 

John Rocke 

Huey 

William 

Altoona, Are 

the home of 

place 
John Kline 

of lime for the John 
where he is tenant 

The surveyors have passed over our 
main road for the state road. 

Mra. Stall and brother, 
are visiting at the home 
Mrs. H. T. Norris. 

Mrs. Emma Hart and 
Altoona, spent a few days 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs James 
Huey 
Dave Hart, of Altoona, made a quick 

trip to the home of James Huey's on 
Saturday and returned home the same 

day. 
Chester MeAlarney, of Altoona, 

spent part of last week at the home 
of James Huey. 

Among those who are always look- 
ing for an opening may be mentioned 
the sneak thief, 

Deafness Cannot Be Cured 

son of 

days at 

this 

Young, wife and 
spending a few 
Foster Young, of 

load unioaded two oar 

McCoy 

of Mr, 

two sons, 
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The Human Heart 
The heart is a wonderful double pump, (through the 

action of which the blood stream is kept sweeping 

round and round through the body at the rate of seven 
miles an hour, '' Remember this, that our bodies 
will not stand te strain of over-work without good 
pure blood nore than the engine can run smooth. 

ly without oil.”’ m years of study in the 
active practice of medicine, Dr. KR. V. Pierce found 

that when the I was out of order, the blood 
impure and there were symptoms of general break 
down, a tonic made of the glyceric extract of certain 

rrective. This he called 

Golden Medical Discovery 
cohol, this ** Medical Discovery ”' helps the stomach to 

curing dyspepsia, It is especially adapted to diseases 

Hey Cessiy tissue waste, notably in convalescence from various 
led people and those who are always *' catching cold.’’ 

an Sense Medical Adviser is sent on receipt of 31 one- 
nch cloth-bound book of 1008 pages. Address Dr. 

Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y. 

After mans 

tom: 

roots was the best 

} Jin ato 
I I, } LAW | i J 

Being made t al 

assim’ f ehy 

  

  

Hublersburg | 

calling | 
{ ~T"hu 

been Invited 

the hon 

ted 

Somewnat 

had 

dinner at 

fter ing sea 

King eXx« 

elaborate 

man 

  

A high grade gasoline that never goes 
back on you. Most motorists know that 

inferior gasoline gives more auto trouble 
than any other one thing. 

Waverly Gasolines 
76° — Special — Motor 

Power without carbon. Quick ignition—never fails. 
Waverly gasolines insure instantaneous, powerful, clean 
explosion. Your dealer has them. If not, w 

WAVERLY OIL WORKS CO., Independent Refiners 
PITTSBURG, PA. 

Also makers of Waverly Spec 

FREE 200 Page Book —tells all shout oils. 

rite Us. 
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HIPPO-HIDE 

Rubber Roofing 
Strongest MOST DURABLE Roof- 

ing Made. 
One Ply as strong as any other two- 

ply made Two-ply stronger than 

any other three-ply made. Tear Hip- 
po Hide. Tear others. Nuf ced. 
OUTLASTS iron or steel, COSTS 
LESS. 

Most roofings are made to buy and 
sell. HIPPO HIDE is made to with. 
stand the wear and tear of the ele- 
ments. 

Get Samples and Prices From 

John I. Olewine's Store, 
Sole Agent, BELLEFONTE, PA, 

x-33     
  

    
business 

presents 

Lay aside something   

well | 

ir weekly salary a   
in good is piante 

institution 

The Bellefonte Trust Comp’y, 
Bellefonte, Pa. 

  

  

  

farm | 

of Altoona, | 

and | 

of | 

last week | 

  

    
  

  
  

  

Depository for Postal 

Saving Funds 

  

  

The First National Bank of Bellefonte 

has been designated by the Treasurer of the 

United States a depository for Postal Saving 

Deposits, 

  

  

The First National Bank, 
BELLEFONTE, PA.  


